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DON JONATHAN ClAili!,.,l)
of Greene omnship

of tier. citizen, these wanton perversions of
the object of the war should ITIPCt with
merited rebuke. By pursuing this courseCOL. T. P..POLLOCK

of ilrg7tll
we will show to our Southern brethren the
evidences of an honest cause, and preserve
lt,r ourselves as well as them, the great
Imulmarlis of our liberties, and for the Re-
public its Constitution and Union.

Assr.;\llliX

p. DONLEY, F,S
of Perry Town , hip.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

P. A M'CONNELL, ES() ,

To our Democratic friends in particular,
we may Ye permitted to say, that we have
laliured during nur short Editorial career
in that manner, that we believe would con-
dm,e to the best interests of the party.—
llow well we may have succeeded is a

I 'MB iuwi•!dhip

SHERIFF,

NIOS. LUCAS, ESQ
uP l;ul,ll,erland totvit.:lol, matter fur your judgement.

flelieving its principles the best calcula
ted to preserve and perpetuate our tree in-
stitutions, we have urged, from time to
time, the necessity of keeping up a strict
party organization.

TREASURER.
JOSEPH F. RANDOLPH,

of.1 clrersou tosv

CoMmlssI ONEII.
%).A NIEL THROCii MONT( )N it is only by vigilant organization that

t you can expect long to succeed, and% at
this time more thau at any form. r period,
is there need that you should give your
best ()flints in the cause of Dernocraey:—

i Yon have a politieni foe in the field pre-
i tending to apathy, but silently and secret-

ly directing all ita cilbrts to political
cess. We again say organize ter etilcitsit

1 action, and your suer..!ess at no time can be

of Franklin tOW.lSitip

..AUDITOII.

MIOS. SCOTT,
iNltittly township

CORONER.

JOHN 1311t‘DLEY,
of?,iarion [OV.

VALEVICTORI
Mauer (4 doubt.
And here 1 oo t be perr:dtted to return

With the present issue of the
my connection with it will ceal,e, and it
vvill hereafter be isssucd by a lift fire .
It may not be improper fur me to say a few
words here by way of conclusion. A lit CO
more than two years since, Maj. Jas. W.
Hays became associated with Cal. Jen-
nings as one 3i the Editors of this paper
fur a limited time. Some time thereafter
his duties demanded his i::tention else-
whore, and I was earnestly solieited by
him as well as by many of Illy friends, t
become the purchaser of his interest and
assist in the management of the paper
during the remainder of his term ; alter
consideration I concluded to du so, and the
arrangement was immediately made.

Mr. Pauley being now desirous to dis-
pose of his interest in the establisement,
and Mr. Jones having signified his will-
inguess to purchase, I was addressed by
the latter gentleman to know whether I
would dispose Wray interest therein to hit t.

Having been a lessee tar a limited time
and designing when I became connected
with the paper, :hat it should be merely a
tempere:y 'arrangement, I could not feel
it my duty to interpose a barrier to the
sale, and at once consented to dispose of
my interest in the books and accounts to
Mr. Robert W. Jones ; he assuming to pay
all debts and liabilities of the firm for
which I am responsible as well as some
debts of a private character.

Having thus briefly stated the nature and
reasons of the editorial change, my read
ers wilt indulge me in a briet relmenee to

my own views, and the course of the I,les-
senger since my connection therewith.

tiiplihs to 1.13.- I)(,;nc:era.tie,
1 the hind a:1,1 :i,:11.:11Cilt I G2:t 3

ever rcecivei at ti.eir
it is with no ihe.t
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I, ant churactcf, and ;. 11:16 1tc:1

i formed which no t.cca',,init, trtiFir, i';;)v

arise for its sever:met:. That a proFlatrttliti
and happy 'future !tray Lie I:i3 portion is ❑)y
ardent wish.

With the incoming Editor I have, but a
slight acquaintance, and consequently of
him it would be expected Mat I wuald say
but little. lie comes among you however,
favorably recomincn,lud as a gentleman et
ability and experience ; and under the su—-
pervision of the new fine, I have tiO hesi-
tancy in expressing ray that the
scnger will become all its friends !night
wiidt Mile and firia advocate of
orraticJirmehiles. 1 shall wish for it the
most abundant success in 1110 lutuc,] ; and
itt conclusion I will ex-press the hop.; tint
the gloom, now hovering so thickly over
our country, :nay soon be dispello!tl ;Ina I,(t

sutTeceted uy pence an. prosperity o:rough-
out the whuhj country

J. G. IZITCHI

To tile Patrons of Me Messen
ger.

It wilt be seen, by the foregoing an-
nouncement, that the undersigned has be.
cone: associated with COI. JEN:VD:CS in the
publication and editorial management of
this journal. in catering on the discharge
ut the duties devulvcd, upon him by this
now relation, the undersigned mny be ex-
pected to indicate the general cour,;(3 pro-
posed to be pursued in the conduct a the
paper. In this regard he has to say that
it will be his tutu to render it dignified and
respectful in its tone toward men of rill
shades end varieties of political opinion,
but zealous and decided i,i Pa advocacy of
the doctrines and policy- of the Democratic
party as set forth in the " Cincinnati Plat-
form." Attributing, in great degree, our
ono signal prosperity as a people for the
past sixty years to the beneficent infinen-
cea of the principles and measures of this
titne-honored party, we would be recreant

1 to duty and false to conviction not to es.,

pcuse and vindicate them. In every cri-
sis of our history, in every peril to our insti-
tutions, whether from internal dissensions
or from the assaults of external foes, the
Democratic party has been equal to every
demand on its patriotism. Regarding the
Union of the States as the paramount polit-
ical good, it has sought to preserve and per-
petuate it by faithfully observing the com-
promises of the Constitution on the subject
of slavery, and by insisting upon a rigid
adherence to the letter and spirit of that
sacred instrument on a 11 other subjects ;—it
has sought it by adapting its policy to the
wants and interests of the whole country,
without reference to geographical lines or
peculiar local institutions; and it has sought
it by extending to all classes of our people,
"rich and poor, high and low," whatever
benefits and blessings are to be derived
from provident and impartial legislation.
Ilad the voice of the Democratic masses
been potential at Charleston last summer,
or at Washington last winter, the present
deplorable civil war would have been aver-
ted, with all its immense sacrifices of life
and money. But Fanaticism, North and
South, deaf to reason and entreaty, and
forgetful of every thing but its pestilent
dogmas, has inaugurateda struggle as un-
natural as it is likely to be sanguinary.—
To terminate it, however, at the earliest
practicable period, is alike the dictate of
wisdom and humanity, and with this hope
we shall sustain the government in all

proper and constitutional efforts to re-estab-
lish its authotity and secure a permanent
and early settlement of our present unfor-
tunate sectional differences. This we be-
lieve to be the duty of all good Democrats
and patlktic men, at least until thi;
iitration unmistakeably arid directly repo,
diates its constitutional obligations, or con-
verts the war into a crusade against sla-
very, when other and very different views
of day might' prevail. in sustaining the
Administration, however, we wish it to be
idiotrally understood that we 844 hold it

When I assumed the duties of one of its
editors we had just ,:iner:,Nl front a heated
political contest. Parties were strangely
divided, and the calamity FO much dreaded
by the best men of the past seemed to be
upon us in its reality. The election of tho
piesent Chief Magistrate, although under
all the forms of the Constitution, was col.
lowed by signs of discontent, and strange
and false doctrines were announced as a
remedy for evils complained of—doctrines
having no foundation in the Constitution of
ourcountry. In this manner we early took
occasion to express our views in reference to

secession ; but while we had no justifica-
tion for it, we had no excuse for the errant
fanatacism so prevalent in the North. We
regarded the agitation of the slavery ques—-
tion by Northein Abolitionists as having
much to do with the dissemination of the
seeds of the present rebellion.

The experience ofthe past, and thecoun-
sels of the best men and most undoubted
patriots have taught us, that the formation
of sectional parties is calculated to sup-
plant good feeling and comity between
States, and in their stead engender hate
and hostility ; and that our Government
and Union may be the most securely pre-
served and perpetrated by that policy, that
finds advocates alike in all sections of the
eI4IOII. Entertaining these views and be-

"""fieving that throughout the border slave
States especially, and to a great extent
thoughout the extreme South, the Union
feeling had a strong foothold, we believ-
ed it to be the duty of those States that had
succeeded in the election of a President, to

furnish the evidence of a continuance of
that fernier good feeling and friendship.—
The most effectually to do this, we believ—-
ed, would be by a compromise and guar-
antee to those States that their Constitu—-
tional rights would not he invaded ; and
had the proposition of Mr. Crittenden been
passed, we believe secessionism would have
had but few friends in the border States,

while in the seceeded States the Union cle-
f meat would have driven it headlong from

the land; yet this policy was stubbornly re-
jected and an altogether differentone resolv-
ed upon. How much worse for the country
would have been the adjustment of our dif—-
ficulties in the manner wo advocated, than

the present method is for each one fur nnn-
self to judge.

In reference to the poltcy adopted by
the Administration.,*Mena toed these

vie it• was the bona#en duty of
citizen to sustalit ,a Consti-

T i laws of his country; 'and ao
administration sustained these'

, .

arty afe3,-:D or dan aad -,xtrttor-

i excrcino of power.
With thi.-.3 eNprcq, iion of nor

intention-4, we enter on our du.-
roenning our numerous Feaderi that

we will spare no effort to render the "Nius-

WaynP:blr,alt a7in rln Wednesday the
mit cf Auclist test, rind will remain until
thn 31st.

She devotes her whole attention to the
treatment of diseases of the Eye and Ear,
and flatters herself that front a long expe—-
i knee an4.eart4tzi observation of the nature

et- I,2;f_a" II wOcume wochly
R. W. JONES

ul those diseases, that she will. be Ale to
reader satisfaction to all who may tavor
her v‘i:ll a call.

Peace ftesolutions
The ti,llowing resolution't were rdrcred

by Mr. 4 20x, of Ohio, in ;ha iloase of Rep-
resentatives on Monday the 29ili

Mr. Cox, of Ohio asked leave to introdu.
cc the following :

Whereas, It is the part ofrational beings
to terminate their differences by rational
methods, and in as much as the differences
between the United Slates authorities and
the eleven seceding States have resulted
in a state of war, characterized by bitter
hostilities and extreme atrocity, and al-
though the party iri the seceding States
are guilty of breaking the National unity
anti resisting the lawful authority, yet be
it.

Rcsolved, That while we make increased
exertions by our army and navy to main-
tain the integrity and stability of this Gov-
ernment the cc•tmmon laws of war, those
maxttes of humanity, moderation and hon-
or, which are a part of the code interna-
tional, ought to be observed by both parties,
and fur a stronger reason than exists for
such observance between two nations,
In as much as the two incensed parties
have common ancestry, history, prosperity,
good government, and Union, and are now
unhappily, engaged in lacerating their
common country.

During her recent stay in Waynesburg
she received numerous calls from ladies
and gjAtlemen ; on her ;nal visit she
dopes to estend the benefits Or her treat-
ment still to Gibers.

Her ro'..nus during her stay as above
inentioncd, may be found at the Greene
House.

Pittsburgh 'Legal Journal
We would call the attention of the mem-

bers of the Bar, who are not subscribers to
this Journal, that it is now the commence.
ment of a new volume, and the proper time
to subscribe. We have been receiving the

Journall for some time and believe itan ex—-
celleidtkrie for theman whose attention .is
directed toward the Law. Price $2,00.

Address, .rIOS. J. KEENAN,
PITTSBURGH.

Gen. Joshua B. Howell
This gentleman, we learn from the Ge-

nius ofLiberty, has been appointed and
commissioned a Colonel, and authorized
to raise a regiment for three years service.
The General, we have no doubt, will make
an able and efficient officer, and will do ex-
cellent service for the country.

l'ATinid, That resulting from these prem-
ises, while there ought to be lett open, as
between two nations, the ,same means
preventing the war being carried to outra—-
geous extremities, there ought also, in the
interest of civilization, to be left open
soave, mcans for the restoration ulpeace and
union.

CiaGcn. Morris will address the citizens
of Jollytown and vicinity, on the distract-
ed state of the country, on Saturday next,
the *21.-111 of August.

Also, the citizens of Rogersville, on
Saii.n;ay, the 31st of August, when he will
ask R ,cruits for the U. S. service.

Third, That lo this end, the restoration
of Peace and Union,on the basis of the tun-
daniectal principles of the Gonstitulion,
the're be appointed a corahattec of one morn-
Off Iron) each State v,lio shall report to

house at the next sc.sf;jun such
amendrents to the Con2titutiott of tho
United Skii p.fi assail:re all ,g-riev.
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in the city of Louiscirtu, ou the lirst
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11014 said their itiyomt-
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_-il. VV ~ a This paper says tile hill was iuiroilucett
into the lenato by Mr.Potneroy, 01 Noncas,
and that it passed to the second reading.—
This scorns to be revealing the coal chjeat
and desire of litany of the SenatoN and
lli'presentatives, recently congregated at
Vt'a,:hington City. Mr. Pomeroy is certainly
entitled to the crehit at frankness for avoNI -

ing that openly which others seek to effect
covertly. II wicked and designing men,
in high places or elswitere, seek to pervert
the objects of the present controversy, and
scirie the present occasion as an opportune
Lir,to to carry out their necariow; and on-
halfowc,l schcines, emery journalist Ehould

1 YEAs—Mcssr3. Allen, Ancona, Bail',
Burnell, Calvert, Cox, Crav ens,

littenden , D unlap , (rigor,
Haight, Harding, Holman, Jac son, John-
son, Law, Leary, Logan,

, I:Menzies, Morrui Noble, Norma, N i:zent,
Pendleton, Perry, Richardson, Uob-
in.son, Smith, fitce,le, IN. J.,] Vallandig-
foto Voorhees, Wadsworth, Webster,'

White, [Ohio] Wickliffe, Wood, and
I Woodruff.

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Aldrich, Arnold,
1 Ashley, Babbitt, Baker, Baxter, Beamon,
I Bingham, Blair, [M0.,1
1 Blake, Buffington, Campbell, Chalabers
1 I: ,in Clarke, Collie; F. A. Conkling,
Rosoe Conkling, Conway, Covode, Cutler,
Davis, Dawes, Delano, Diven, lluch Ed,
Berton, Edwards, Elliot, Fetsenden, Flans
ehot, Frank Gooehe, Goo.hvin, granger,

I Hale Harrison Horton, /Antoine' , Julian
ts„etiogg, Aehogq, I 111.,]

I Lovejoy, McKean, MrtAnig:ltt, MePlier-
I son, Moorhead, Morrill, [310.,1

Ift,'t Olin, Pike, Pont:2l:oy, Porter, Pot-
-1 tor., Utce, [Mass.," I j higdfo,
Rollins, [N. 1.1.,] tzledgwick,
field, Shellaliergt.r, Sharinit.), Spaulding ,

St,:vens, Thoinas, [Mass.,' Train, 'Cow-
bridge, ninon, Vandever, Vanwyck, Wall,

I \Vallace, Walton, `A ash hum, Ito,
]J.nd.,] Windom, Worttester and right.

it to be his duty to his unqualified
condeemation to such a course. hen an
American Scontuc picponci, to do that
v.mich Uongress has no puv.-er to do, in our
opinion, ho }reposes to 'dace hii..sulf upon
no highw• g,oclttl than that occupied by
tit„ t;ceesior ,ists of tt e ,t;oulb.

violutiJii of the i;onstitatiun and the
lar,v3 in one respect irr about as cii;ainat as
as in another, except that the one way be
inure agravated titan than they,

Peace EletiokrUens.
7.11 e LS'_' tie itlentit
Fri the dispatches published C 15,...-

wltere, it ‘-dll be seen tLat a ble9.ly 1)511k,
i)as ta--eo ':unght ticar

acci.tti.s are lull urel colo-

n-tont in 6.41(r to a co;cect tinderstall(lin;..;,
13cloci we sutijoid ot;icial rep,»l.
C. ..Prenic.)l, tioti;acin,Fng-

IVe petitish in to-d ay's paper, the peace
reeolutions oircred by Air. Cox, of Ohio, in
the 1-loose of Reprec;ento.OviM, d <rim.; it 3
Extra Session, Mr. C. seems nut to have
given up all hope and desire fcr a Peacea-
ble adjustment; and hence in-ado ono:1-Auue
effort to ascertain how many preferred
a settlement by a conference to that by the
bayonet. We are unable to see anything
in the resolutions of Mr. C. that could be
distasteful to any one except Chu who
loves war for its own sake, add who pre-
fers its blighting and demoralizing tenden-.
ties to the happiness and prosperity con-
sequent on a state of peace;lyet wefind these
resolutions were not even permitted to
come into the House. Mr. Washburne of
111.objected, and was sustained in that ob-
jection by a large vote. By whose votes
these resolutions were excluded from the
House, will be seen by reference to the
resolutions themselves in another Cu!-

l'NLtiC:lt. GEN EttAL aio,unT

The tollowing, official report from Gen.
Fremont—dated, be it remembered, on the
13th, and before fuller accounts had ar-
rived—was received by Gen. Scott : Gen.
Lyon, in three columns, under command
of himself, Siegel and Sturges, attacked
the enemy at six and a half o'clock on the
morning of the 10th, nine; miles south-east
of Springfield. The engagement was se,
vere. Our loss was about 800 killed and
wounded. Gen Lyon was killed in a
charge at the head of his column. Our
force was about 8,000, including 2,000
Home Guards. Thu muster-roll reported
to have been taken from the enemy gives
their force at 23,000, including regiments
from Louisiana, Tennessee, and Mississip-
pi, with the Texan Rangers and the Cher—
Like hall breeds.

DM This statement is corroborated by the
prisoners taken. Their loss is reported to
be heavy, including Generals IVlTolloch
and Price. Their tents and wagons were
destroyed in the action. Gen. Siegel lostone gun on the field, and retreated to
Springfield, WIINICC et 3 o'clock on the
mornint: of the 111k, he coutinu(•d his re,

treat upon Rolla, hinging off his hagga.:o
trains, and two hundred and fitly thousand
dollars in specie, treat the t-_:.pringtield
Bank. .1. C. FREMONT, Niuj. Gen. Coin.

To the Afflicted.
We again call the attention of the sick

and afflicted to the fact that Dr. F. Whittle..
sey, Uroscopian physician, will visit
Waynesburg again on Monday and Tues..
day the 26th and 27th of the present month.
During his:former visit to.this place, he took
a number ofpatients under hisc barge, and
furnished them with medicines ; and he
now respectfully solicits others to come
and see the effects of his treatment. His
medicines are purely vegitable—the vir—-
tues of which are known only to those who
practise the Germail Reform System. No
charge is made for consultation andad vice,
and the sick and afflicted would do well to
avail theinseives of this op?crtAtuity occur' -
suiting with this gentleman. Ho wilt
not remain longer than until the mot•
ning of the 29th mat.

%V est Point Graduates.
The Sanitary Commisdon report that

they have examined the register at West
Point, and that since the establishment of
thi-i Acadoiny in 1802, the graduates num-
ber nearly 1,900. Of these about one halt
are still in the service. The rest ate either
(lead, resigned, or have seceded. Of the
500 es (;00 reztigrsed, the Ct mmission pub-
lish a list of 118 who they think are still
available for service. utili, a einnher of
those may be incapacitated, but no
onou:; 11 will Lo'founcl willi:;;; to serve, who
will amply repay the Govcimauet for the
trouble of searching them oat. Ut those
in our section we Only notice the riamea at
Geo. W. Cass, of lhownstirille,
Vain .1 VI/ Brereton, 4!)tny

Mrs. Dr. Forrester.
Wo are pleased to :lily to our readers

that by epP.eial request this lady vs ill visit

CM!

r Confiscating 11111.
The following is a copy of thft act,

which has been passed by Congress:
.4N SCT to Confiscate Property usedfo. In-

surrectioi Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives rf the United Stales of :liner-

ica in Congress assembled, That if, under
the present or any future insairection
against the Government of the United
t.ltates, after the President of the United
States shall have declared by proclamation,
that the lawn of the United :States are op:,
posed, and the execution thereof obstruct..
ed, by combinatifins too powerful to be
suppressed by the ordinary course of

proceedings, or by the power vested
in the marshals by law, and person or per-
sons, his, her, or their agent, attorney, or
employee, shall purchase or acquire, sell or
give, any property of whatsoever kind or
discription, with intent to use or employ
the same, or suffer the same to tie used or
employed, in aiding, abetting, or promot-
ing such...insurrection or resistance to the
laws, or any person or persons engaged
therein; or it any person or persons, being
the owners of any such property, shall
knowingly use or employ, or consent to the
use or employment of the same as afore%
said, all such property is hereby declared
to be lawful subject of prize .and capture
wherever found; and. it shall be the duty of
the President of the United States, to cause
the same to be' siezed, confiscated; and
condemned.

'Lieutenant Prime, of the engineer
I rein c, while recom.oitering after the en-
gagement at IlnIN Ron, on Thursday,
rode up to a _party of 'Aokhers, to inquire
the whereabei9 of certain officers en-
gaged. lie asked alter Sherman's brigade,
of which they could give no in formation,—
Ho then asked to which regiment they be-
longed, and they answered the fifth North
Carolina. Lieut. Prime had the presence
of mind to continue tin) conversation, tin-

) tit, finding out where to water his horse,
ho rode away for the purpose, and then put
spurs to his horse.

glatritb.
On Tuesday, August 13th, 1861, by Rev.

1. N. Cary, Mr. WM. STEVENSON, of
Fayette county, to Miss JANE E. SHEL—-
BY, of7Greene county, Pa.

pitiy,
At Carlisle, Pa., August 11th, 1861, Mrs.

ELEANOR CRAIGH, wife et Dr. John
Creigh, deed, (and Mother of Dre. S. &

W. Creigh, of this place,) in the 87th year
of her age.

Ottobtr elution.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE FOURTEENTH JU

Diet AL D'STRIGT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
COMPOSED OF TILE COUNTIES

OF WASHINGTON, kV-
ETTE AND GiIIEENE:

SEC. 72:. ..and be it further enacted, That
such prizes and capture shall be condemned
in the district or circuit court of the United
States having jurisdiction of the amount,
or in admirality in any district in which
the same may be seized, or into which Sheriffally.
they may be taken and proceedings first to the CitiFens of Greene County.

institutedlFellow Citizens: I oiler myself 10 your consideration,
a:: a candidate for the office of6'hecill; at :lie net ()Cr

SEC. 3. la', be it further enacted, That other election, and should t receive a majority of your
the &ttorne General, or any district at. I suirrptTs, I promise to discharge the duties of said °f—-ace honesty, impart:ol4,mM fidelity, to the besttorney of the United ljtates in which said of my ability. JAN. Imam.
property may at the time ho, may institute F,auk'lll sp., April22, NIL
the proceedings of condemnation, and in Agricultural rainsuch ease they shall tie wholly for the ben- The ninth animal t shit:Won ofthe GREENE COUN-efit of the United States, or any pol- Ty AGRitilurunAl. SOCIETY, will in held at tar-

michaels, Coludy, Pa., on the 151.4 and Ilth of
Car-

way file an intbrwation with such attorn Vetober,in which case the proceedings shall be for Mowing machines will be tested on Wednezday, the
the use of such informer, and the United 24th of July, an above, of which those interested will

please take notice..Later equal parts.
Sac 4. ilnd be itfurther enacted,That when-

ever any person claiming to be entitled to
the service or labor (daily other person, un—-
der the laws of any State, shall employ
such person in aiding or promoting any in—-
surrictiidi, or in resiwing the laws of the
Unt red Stales., or shall prawn him to be Si)

(.1111110yCtl, torlcit all right to such
service or laliur, and the person whose la—-

or sirvice is Ow:: elaiincd, shall lie
thenceforth discharged therefrom, any law
tU the contrary notwiilistaniting,

I am a Candidate for Election in October
next; for the office of PRESIDENT JUDGE
of four Courts : and am

Your obed't ser'vt,
• JAS. VEECH

Tize 10x-illinister ram-
hiacr.

BM

IJENIIY JAMISON, President
E. B. BA/1.V.,
July 10, it-61.

AGRICULTURAL.
The Slevenlh annual e..dithiow,

AG:It ~:( turv, Jel,,r-
SPIII 011 jfe4)ii.d F.V.11).4 ii.- 'Yr/. enid .Ithd.1,,s of t,/,/..r., 1,61. W. I) 1i

N. DENN RCC. SCC•j 11. ii. /AND
July 3 , INA.

Col Porter, the Provost Mar.:hall, arres-
ted on Mondavi , lion. i2hatiles F;ml4-..ni_ir,
law lJniind States Minister t,i France.—
'l'llo order for hi., e.rrest 1.. tied irum
I..ke \Vac Ilt.pti.rl,,lent. A dvy
t;;-!it t:.,2

iL/ril ;iny
brat deo arrest ndpdit prf,l;,id.

pc4,:ep,;y d;;ud the itt,

Ldd
.1•••••,, t;tl.cit to

00; jail, V.:11.:R: HU' I.l.l,i,ilCfS of war
a via; OnC9

by a lit erott tl, ritisi,aib to graeo
it curiosity by a sight of 11,0
tic was coalintal. !Mr. Vailikiie

occuple.s a lint or (loot cd.the,jail and has a
ward adjOoling that ct Dr. HU:11111, ot
Virginia, who is also a ptisoitur and a ohm
01 WcaIII anti

snutairvs
113 virtue of.sundry writs of Vend. MT., bsti,.ll

from the Coma pr. (•„:I,:tv,
and IA 111 PN],..SO to public .ale, to tilf,
itighesl !Adder, in front of the Court I rogo:e in Wt. vue,..
Imrg, on Monday, Om 16th day of
bey? 156.1, at 1 PA., the f,a,witt4 do-

ihOtt pr or, rt.;',
the tight, tttl.i, interest and claim 1, 1

of, in and. to 0 coriain piot-c or lot of gronnA ,Paato in
cenr.sy, Pa., mijet ning; lands

of Anms NValtan, E. Alexander, Thomas Alfroe,
ond being a'aalt one hundred feet in front hinirol.entV. oadc. one hundred fool, moi, to. and Lag

:horaon ono frame dwuliiug loose, coai leOitse
aad 11111 all under fence.

::nil taken in execution as 111/! propert3' of
Xll, li ilopl.iic:at the suit of fhoteas Uotiner.

ALSO,
Ail ,lo• dotontiant'.; right, title, interost and claim tonr np•.a a co'rtaill Nrt or grollllWilllali, in C.•II;f, to ,W 11.

"r4,IU , hods (if John
horo'.l on the stillh, 101111 Of John Itng,r; on then,.1-ta, and wilt! nu Inc We. t, Ron

fiten! With !Writ lii a anti a sou ie
of r Ihcrcnil. bring ihr, situ: lot ItureUtiai:t put-

,john t'huo,h.
la,•11 in CACClltion as thc pn,p,.rty of

non-.4l,i.i,tit, &cc_ at the sait ot.
CEU1.11:11 Willi:11T, Sheriff

in the, Conti, of ComntonPleas el Cirecao
County as.

Whim first t.rrested, Mr. Faulkner was
somewhat excited, hut he islwrtiv recov-
ered himself, arid during the afternoon
con versed fret ty with one of the critic, is on
the craiditioti of France. V., hen -asked
how the rebellion was regarded there, he
answered, "France t- r, deeply regrets it."
he also stated that he had his passes all
re.oly, and intended to leave for his home
in Virginia. In his conversation he care-
fully avoids expressing any opinion as to
the political condition of the country.--
The charges upon the arrest of Mr.
Vault,ner are hasrsl. arrr his sneresstul ef-
forts to procure arms in Europe for the uric
01 the rebels. and the tact that he v.-as
in Loma to assume corm-rim- 1d of a regi-
ment ofrebels whoiuid elected him Colon-
el. The eunelusivo evidence 01 the truth
of the first of these charges was ruccised
by the last steamer.

It is probable that the place of his con-
finement ‘ylli soon he changed to sore.;

iimainy 01 the North, %there he will be
tally kept.

1,1 Ike cf Ike ofThor (t11,1,( .1(111il
reptenettiative.: of ,aicl cieeccletq

%%it! talc notice tato an ittaat,.t will ins liehl eittot the
Real Fe.tle t.f said decclattt, rig oat, in delfetson,
citt,therhts 11, :1111i (L.,' iso"eisp',
to wake pat the to 112 11,2pFai,101. 111t. 011,1,11 ,ceol ling to

Ceilllll!:l,Cinfr, at Ole 11011112Sil'ali farm, adjniniur; Ito,
Lnrouuir el (•armkii,...l,, olf'f't.ersclay, the 12th clay of
81•1,•mber, A. I). le6l, and rontiitaing front day to
clay i ill ittclitisiiion shall have leaai held upon all the
Ittral If•ittit., of said cic•ecalant.

GEORGE WRIGHT, ShciilT
E~iE/ 1/ 2. (bract. Aug.,4l 1561.VI, ay l'a ''

XL R. 131710733t,
111;tllfar tnr,r cvely .1, et 114 ion

-VI ICI Lint IV' T. 7 .Irt ,

i'll:F1 ELI)

A full Assort mr nt of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED FURt4ITUR9.

c,,,,,taffli s , on nand, Is Weil 1 win acJI at thu
pr 611 1,1201.

R. PATRICK & CO.,

arri:st of iVir. ka. -; caut,;(l
tttncb oxeitunient iu ‘Vaillitigton. Among

/I:eii it is rc!.fai tileil with roc
highest favor, as intiiralin 010 fund &Air-
ittiathion et LI Golicruniont it) ilrU%
any Outlier collision boo.ccen riich; vt
thu South and the loyal Slaw.;
eh; ,f,
sctnill2; to rt.',;:•!i•h,.! ;i1( if (lkVil allj lu
Inc ranch los3 tio:ndi:il thoir cinot,dli•ity
:din rebellion than they have
been.

12:nkers r.,:xcirango nrolaws,
CORNER oF ‘‘"("OD AND 1.11,"111:;1%-;

11.1"1.-A:Ult(01,
11,for I, ill, 1100., and 11:]oikor,i 471.y, %lid in

I.anit,t e: N v. Fur;

no, olion inn 1,1 Coin
~ (.I,lllg, tilOr'S . :Old, St, ooi•olos of

cv,y
11.nii, 011 nn the Ulnitcti anti

I,t, irrn,n; :11. tilt; hOVoSI

Ca ri baidian the Wt.. 12

V6...0.11 ,11 • it:11!;•, ,
,11 ,1i-111 01 t' tci 0.!•; !,:trii,z-4 %YIP} !nay
'tl VotlP,7, Vtiiltl 14.

'nett: i I roll!, tidegraph N Co l toi-,

Forney, in the ,cports 'deo pro
pote-; to help p.; mit ,Thr lr•mbles. A
gentleman, personally acfpulieted with
laiihaldi and h f!ea receiv,d alf 'lt( I fn:.!

the Icti,:r a few dnys al.o, trhjeh thus t

says he desired himsel! to come out and lake
a part in the strup,gle now e.oing on here for
liberty, :Jut that his father objected, on the
ground that ours was a fatuity (Nand, and
could be settled more easily without for-
eign interference than with it; that it was
based on a political question in which the
nations were not intrested, and in the set-
telment of which they could not become
parties. These are now the views and
sentiments of Garibaldi as expressed by
his i-icn in a private correspondence of:very
late date. We learn from other sources
that the :Government understanding that
Garibaldi would accept a commisssion in
our services if properly approached, sent
him a high offer by the last steamer, but
!Ye expect the above is the truth,

tlitl4 ly

Orphnns' Court aalo.
In !,oc:owdro of ait tird.:r of' III': 1-'.on: 4

Co., No (ono!!., ihr 111,001:.11 ,11110 1 q i:1 of the
lbw,. di liir 1;,,, 111i Of 1,1 Sri ter-

,kfilt Ike, I f crpr, ,hernet;, 100 d, i1100:11.7; ri-
Ito,l Tao., 1..t0 01 . 1)A1.411.:T. A lINOTT,

-if IC, '1 Pli:r.o 01 ro:rcel of
u.• !:h Towic..l.ol, 4.;loo,o• o-, adjoin

11:! , ~t Ackley ronlaining ten

1/1 !• .1.. il.j,l" A notvr. on .131," at :cll.. by
ELAN.
'ftUPt.!,A.17 16

ministrator's Notica.
Lei?els.. leaven._ been !granted In the

111.1,te01,:fr Ileli es ate. nol.lline6.l.h 11,flielii,
1,,1e of Franklin Totet.nedeip, e is Hereby
give, Ili ;ell persons indebted in turd estate', to make
immediate telyinedit In the undersigned, and tiiose hav
ills, claims iiganst rim same tit Itieldeled them duly an
ilientieateil seillinnent.

Tit OM A:4 ADAftl: ,()N,
Adm i,tratorAug, ld, IsCrl-6t,

GRMENII COUNTY, ss.
In the Mailh r oldie partition and sal,' of the Roil

t:state of Jonathan Walton, ileceaz.efl.
le the (tiptoes' Court WY, t4Jun e term,

lbfe).

A i i now, to-wit, June 10, 1661, upon application
to tli,trilutte tilt pro, twth,of 1110 sale of 11.1.111 Estate.

Exchange of Prisoners
There is a difference of opinion among

prominent men in Washington in refer-
ence to an exchange of prisoners. It is
generally understood that the government
holds that it cannot enter into an ar-
rangement with Jeff. Davis for act ex•
change of prisonerS without re.2..ogniziog
to a certain extent his so-called govern-
ment Hillis is to he the final settlement
of tho question the rebels will por:seral an
iniportani advantage over us. While we
allow prisoners to go free upon taking an
oath of allegiance, they will keels our
inert talcon by them in orison, or will put
them at work upon rebel entrenchments.
It is claimed by some that it is impossi-
ble to avoid in a great war like this the
recognition of hilligerent lights as he..
longing to the rebels. England in the

acary war admitted us to possess
certain rights, and ilia not itan2 tlyury pri—-
soner taken or try him for treattoa. There
is a vitey strong party lima which favors
a policy whir.ll divest
the: was of 01 its tvorzt ceatur,:s. A.
men ibor or t%olv.resn,pressed slu t >vhole
artill MC lit in 0 seotene; "Court, !e to
hem," 00i:i 1:0, "certain Lelligeront rights.,

atukthen let oa proceed to iltreilt tft,set too
et r"

etafly lie Contr. D. A. Wojzi,Ev,
Cleric of Court.

I wiflatterui to rim (Inti,s, °law above appointment,
al the cm', ofLimfror- & hamm in Waynesburg,.
cm Satutday, 7t1,. 1561.

JAiS. A. J. BUCHANAN.
Aug 11, ISGI, Auditor.

R. DOUGITERTY,
CARRIAGE ItIANUFACTURRR,

itPspuctfillly illfOrMS llle poblie that he ha, 10,80,1 in
Wa.!, firAittrg. Pa.., where he 11404-01 m to loalitiraCi

Carriages of Every Description,
Urnw leis i,,llef; in 111i/ 4 • 11,1 s

dell I willgive el- Hire 8:1111 ,6icli,.1, 11, w ill us,,
11,11,V111/1.1. ,1 1114141 jai, ill atly.llitft • Walk mod a ill
not ,114111 4,y ;Illy but 1411),V111,11,114,141”3/1,

All new work a iil 1,1!

"Warranted for One Year.
stye , t, one srillar.! Ilt,lllrl

WasoneJburg, 'so) -11, 34.

Letters Testamentary.
_,_

•I.KTTEits l'estamentary urn the ,state. or MAIMsi alpstm,kg* of hi imill TOW nsliin, decenaell, hai i [Kt"'
twee granted ht , ' giiiiter to the uudersigetd. No-
iae I, nwel.y Giv e. 1411 persons indebted L. said es-

mt.,t.. n, mai... ilne e payment to the nudersigned,
and tine-. lin% ille claims against the mune to I,re.n••. ,
tlu e, du I y au t Im:hti4alga tut settlement.

THOMAS AULD,
Mall PqNII'SoN, t

July 21, I:,:til—tit. Ex,.eutom.

Administrator's Notice.,
Letter.: of 14,4144.iiiialcatiolt having -bean nrant4:4l

Ow nil& 4,44444,41, noon tin: eshne of John 1,_ 444041, .11••,
44.44-4•44,4:41. 1401:•by a4l 1,0,4440, io

,4:14,140 4144.ih. 1.4 make, tttant,liata rayio..nt 1.4)
the welt oi, 3.11‘1 tholt4'! 1.141`

'hitt; for
I WEER.

~!...I!",'•hf!ttte‘
EOM
MIIII=MiI

IT 4. z•C •3.

Notice litic-r:dly given to jAhrhorro n may concern,
Ora the wel,•isi.ghetl, Executrirs ,Arin,inataratom and
guardians, have ordered Voir normal acersinte to he
rue hatew<l for setactuctit at Sentential Tend, 1861,and
that said accounts will be filed according to law, and
presented to the orphans' I'mut for the county of
Greene, State, of Pennsylvania, ~t said Term, on
Vietincsday, the ISth day ni September, at 2 o'clock,
P. hi , for confirtinuinaand allowance..

N. B.—Said accounts roust be on file thirty days pre•
ceding the aittina. amid Court.

.TUSTU d F. TEMPLE, Register.
The account of William Parcel, Administrator of the

Estate of Solomon L. Parcel. deed.
The account of Daniel Boner and Hannah Porter, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of John Porter, dec'd.
The a:titbit account of John Phelan and Jesse LAW"
• Administrators of Remembrance U. Ltd-soy, dec'd.
Ti- tccount of Solomon Gordon and Anne Tuttle, Ad-ifiniFtratots of Inaialt Tuttle, dec'tf.
The 1.1-ount of Thomas Lucas, Esq., guardian

of-I'dariali Lucas, a minor child of Jesse
Laces, dec'd„ (now intermarried with Da-
vid Barden.)

The account of John Hater, Administrator of
John Smith, late of Jefferson township,
deceased

The account of William K. Reynolds, Trus-
tee, to sell the real estate of Jano Reynolds,
due on Partition.
The aceount of Michael McGovern, guardian

of John Rex, a minor child of Charles
Rex, deceased.

The actount of Thomas Alfree, Guardian of
Hiram Cloud and Alvin Cloud, minor
children of William Cloud, deceased. •

The account of John C. Flenniken, Esq'Ad. •ministrator of the estate of John Cam •
bell, deceased.

Waynesburg, July 17,1861.

RIM Aj
RUNNING REGTILATILY BETW

THE undersigned respectfully in the generousPublic, that having th e contract fo carrying oftip
mail between 11w above points, he laced Upon air
route two new and commodious s r the, n.c.•
commodation of the travnllng co 'ty,twillleave the Hamilton House, Wayn

, el/Iffy morn-ing, excepted, at 71 o'c ck, and will arrive
at Ricee' Landing in time for the UMW ViLlsburgh,
the other will leave Mixes' Landing at lite Mite timeand arrive in Waynesburg at noon. No pains will bespared fur the accommodation of passengers,

TIM OTHI DOUGLIEU, Proprietor.
August 7th, 1861. no. 0.

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS & CREDITORS
The Directois of the Common Schools of AlleppoTownship being dcsiious that all debts against saidTownship, contracted before its division should bebellied up, hereby give notice to the Directors ofSpringhill Township, as well as persons holdingclaims as aforesaid. That they (the Directors ofAllop-

po Township) will meet them at Windy Cap School
Douse, in Allem° Tow :',londay, the 24th day
of August, for thepurpose of asce•taing the an101111(
indebtedness that properly belongs to each Totnrnship.oThe Directors :uf Spriiddll Township, as well as allcreditors aforeFaid, arc rmrnestly zolicited to attend forthe above

By Andcrof the Alleppo Township Bond.
A. J. I.A.INIBORA, fie

A 7, a
COTINVY, ss."

the mote,- 1111144111PMC71/ of th.c &tole of rhomus
Rent, deceased.

An 1 Mietto rF ii , I)creintier 22, 1`552, nee° intelio,l for comirmaliom and exceatimi-""•-•`..2 11101 1,1 the, litia;oian of Iwo of the chiitliet,of Thomas Eva,. fluy ilin (•oarf aplionil A. A'.Parma), and J. C. lin.• ; :irrs, a:: Auditina toFe.e upon the e %cep; ion,and nt-kf, •,..afort.fly the Court. I). A. lifo.:1 EY, tThe undersigned Anil itors will 4th-flit ~tho nationf the above appointment at the (Mite Poiman, in Wanite,,tittra, on Wedninnlay, the lit,: 4yof September, ISfi 1, when and where all permthe •
teio,t if can attend.

A. A. FURMAN,
S. 0. RITCHIE,

Aug. 7. 141-2 t Auditui:,

COUNTSr. ss
.0..1 vVoed and tV.Nt 1 In the Cowl of Common

SaNaol, for use of IV
)

Pleat of sold conide. of
W. Ka. tr.:, ct, al. March Term, LIS. / No Ir7,

vs. Vend. Exponas.lo NO 0... ..'...
r.iii:,ll Anima. I Juno Term; 110a1. ^..,is:And duly, to v. it. Jilin., 10111., 1601. the 011111 al'l"'lntCleo II ~ A. Mae!. and A. A. Pnr»ian, Ea/oot,, Audi-

tor.., to 111 ,1.: report, & C.
Cy the teettLi.LW n A. WORLEV

'file Iteckcsigned will al fee4t ;,, the ...let ie:.; of th.!,
al,9eietme4 at tha office .

the sth day L.l .tici.teinbui C. A. ULA

11,
A. A. PU 1i.74 A N

1 milt( Iv

GREENE COUNTY, es:
In the trphans' Court of said County, of June

1,-I\l. Ni. 11.
in the matter of the settlement oftile account of Vin-

cent Gwynn, Adkinistrator of Anne Gwynn, deed.
Balance in accountant bands, e,859 (Ft
—..,•••• And now, so wit: June 11, Is6l, account cot,

s ? fiCourt appoint Jacob J. Hull-
' ' '5 man, Esq., Anditorwto make distribution of the

funds to and among the heirs. By th." Court.
D. A. WORLEY Clerk a C.

Clerk's Office, June 27, Iti6l„
The utidereivied, Auditor, will attend to the done,

of the above appointment at the 011'102 or A. A. por
man, Lsol , iu Waynesburg., on Wednesday, Lie 1414
pyi ilcffust, at oLich time and place all persoa.4 la-
me:n(l can attend, iftheysee proper.

J J. HUFFNINN,
PITTSBURCH, PENN'4. JOY 17, 1%1

GREEN E COUNTY, as.
In the in phan's Court ofOrceno County, of March

'firm, 1'4;1, No.
In the nuttier :11 the. settlement of the eetito

t JOHN eOI.E, deceased.
And now, to wit: March 22d, 1061, the four( amion:,

3. G. nitrhi;i, Esq.. Auditor to asceitain the advikn;ento made to the heira of said decedent.
9i3] 12y tho touit. D. A NVORLI', C; ,21

CLERK'S OFFICE, May K.
:Mend to the duties of toe above appoiotmen

al the: mike Of A. A. Putanao, Easy.,
ou Wednesday the sth day of September, !sot,
and tviv•ro all per:Aoms ieteresual may attml.

.1 C. ItHell I V:, Auait,“
31, 1861-31

lIIII3DICAL NOTICE!
leR F. WIIITTI.EziEV, Uroszopian •••;'.

flialse ids second vi. it to Wayin:sfoirg on 1)11/1;i'l) "

TUCSdity, the 26111 awl 2711, 01 . Orli,-
di the Green It: 1139 1111i1/11 a nittal.,,r i‘a
tieuts tinder hls cam. npoit his first visit 11) SA' •
1.0 rg, 111111 WllO will in. 111h11111. 1114 1111411611 e dur,..;•• 'f
interval 111!IIVITII 1119 1491%11111 '1,91111 Vl9l/9, :•1
thus: 10:11t/ 111H/11111/ 1111 1.1), rime in Set allll I. i
yonn.dres front itio,e who have label)
tvhrol• •r thvy have. ,u•riverl 7,. i elul or tic; ;.;

ftr 1.011,111:11i011 and advice.
July /11, 2 /W.

UI'UAI-isof :L;
flw to,••,1)3:-: ut •

the :
ly 0110 managers fur the umiiiiw year, s , It '•'

1110 0 6 1(''' ('11,:ti(1 Comp:my, at
01111111'1 lea, 5,11 Mol$11:1y. Ills' 941 It 1" .;' •,•,•

!14.`:1, Oi I alit! I. I,
.1;;y•

"r,- of thn Board „r
W,llAltt c

Aa7ii ,t 7, 1.61_

NOW READY
I=The Waynesburg

141.1)111,441a month for repairs is now in op.. .to
are also happy in being able to ;union,.:a ts.;
matte arrangeiliellin wuh Mr. Itoge.z. t,'
vine, to assist in grinding Mr. Hotter., vi
to be ouc 01. ties best inille s in in lite Coq Nr , stot
will berealter rupeihitriii grinding.

Best quality of I I and r. ,.1
'Reaper than can I hcrr in la) 7, II

We expect to ii. , Carding ate ;n opera
lion in IMOor three weeks, bayou , at ii; gal read:.as before iltatiounced, owing to a
getting cope new cards, belts, etc.

Aug 14, 1801. r
Administrator's No ticn,

LE 'l' T ERS of Admiai3trai
Leen granted to the untlerai: v t, a . ci the t's
tale 01 J. E. Miss, ducd. , of

hert.hy given to all persons- kn. o;at, t
set Ve6 indAted to said estate
palm nt, and hose havim: •tittl't ng,li,r!4-011!
sant° to present them duty :!eth..etieated
settlement. El. :;A

koly 3), Itlill-61. .?dm' t,

now LOST, ilk •JIM",iIICAIIIIIIIIII-
.Just pubiisked, in i..Seirkti L'nvelope :

A LECTURE ON THE NATFTr.E, THEATP,IENT/
ANL) Rill.HcAl, (TEE Or COQ', A VORPriOE:A.

Weakness, Sexual I;iy,
and Involuntary 1.
01111181iteptioII and Altana! wad eteystc.'t :>,! , •.ry. •

By ROBERT J. CULVlgE ,i'V t!.!.1„ 1,. 1• ,
TlN•i•apo rant fact tali the await I/Ws. L .l.off-ailosestay be. etrer.lty re,povod 1.•, t..

ten medicines or the t figerees
i 4 ifi,:trutnetitA sneak:fled :111•! •
cal devises, l' ii•re clearly 4011i.,n,:imu/
ir, lv new and hi lily Unteces.;fli: 1,.. ,• • •
by tin. fel,brated luny I•

every one it enabled to 1•.1:, •rbr.
and at the lenst•pc,rsible coat,
nei vertjaikvd 1311Kifiiiii

e a anti ot.iri.ind=.
nude, :lea!, in a plain l'elYt linlf ,

raid, 1.71 lieflee, lift Of it.v•• i: i •

14.1.11, J hi.INE, I :; y v, A..,r'• ,4( oti ,Cl; b.,v t 4f;
"•J-71*1) MCI

i''!':
• s


